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HIGH

GRADE

COFFEES,

THE FINEST

Mandating Java,
Arabian Mocha,

r&Iaricabo.

JLaguira,

Santos,

and Rio.

We now nceiv 'liese cof-fw-

in iiir-titfl- it piicknsivs

ovfiy fVnv dfi.vs, iiuil jiurinin-- t

tlx'in to be thf finest in

tlip niiirket.

KROGER.

KhAI. hSTATh.

W VLTUK B liWVI. W. W WKST

GWYN & WEST,
8ucccMir to Wnltcr P.(vvni

ESTABLISHED 1881
REFER TO BANK OF ASHKVILLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed at

Per Cent.
Notary Public cnmmistiloners ortieed

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFFICK-Houthe- aM Court Hquarc.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,

Ami Investment Agent.

NOTARY riBLIC.
Loans ae. urcly placed at H tier cent

oftiecs:
24 St 2ft Pnttnn venue Second "floor

frhildlv

JOHN CHILD,
(Formerly of I.yman He Childl.

OOlce No. 1 Legal Block
REAL.' ESTATE

AND

LOIN BROKER,
TKICTLY A RROKERAtiB Bt'SINBSS.

Loanii secure placed at per cent.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
a Patton Avenue.

Next Y M C A build 'g. P O B01BS4.

novl d3m

Pullinin & Rutledtfe,

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

OVER BANK OF ASHEVILLE.

-- THE-

MODEL CIGAR STORE,

Patton Avenue,

It getting ready for Holiday Goods Has

received a new Mock of Mcrschaum Pipes,

Merachaam Cigar and Cigarette Holders. A

line assortment of Russlnn Leather Clirnr

and Cigarette Cases. A new lot of imported

Key West and Domestic Cigars, it in a bos,

wi h the words printed o 'hem. . "Compli-

ments of the Season."

Call and Bxum'ne My Htock. t

PICKLH8 Sl'LTONAS, OFF

STI 'HO CUCUM STALK VALBNCIAS.

BKK PIOKLBS, EX CLBANBD

CISLLHNT UITALlrY CURRENTS WITH

BV TUB CALLOM OUT GRIT FOR

OR HOZHN YOUR FRUIT CAKB

MIX I'll and PLAIN, CROSSE & BLACK-

and CHOW CHOW WELL'S CITRON

I'ICKI.HS in PAILS AND LEMON PF.RL

AND GLASS CALIFORNIA

CKANDKKKIliS PRUNES and APRI

TO GO WITH YOUK COTS

TURKEY GOLDEN DATB8.

KRUSH Cl'.I.ERY
OUR

EVERY TUESDAY

AND GROCERIES

FRIDAY EVENINGS.

LKM'iNS,

COCOANt'TS, GROW

FLORIDA OR. NOES.

NEW CROP

CALIFORNIA aad

LONDON LVYBK

RAISINS,

vi.vi:y mid .ch'st- -

ERS, SEEDLESS

A. 1). COOPER'S,
NORTH COURT SQUARE,

it
BON MARCHE,"

,11 H. Main Street

The Hon Mnrchc in now receiving itn hand- -

sonitl v HtUctt'd sto k of tlrc toria nnd

trinimiiiK" in which there will he found c

novelties of one suit of a kind, no

more to he had ut very low price for Mich

material.

The Muck of fancy K1""' lnrger mid bet

ter feleeled than usuul. Sole nutiit for Cen- -

temeri nnd Punter kid Khvc.
K veiling glove a specialty. Large nUick

f miMiti-H- ' nnd childreim' ranit.

McCuII.m Hazuur Patter's are the mout

and bent tittiiiK Set the handsome

goods at

BON MARCHE,"

J7 S. Main Street.
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DIAMONDS ARB TRUMPS
We have tome entirelv new itnimii

RiiiKs. Of course they are not to be bought
for nothing, but they're to be seen for noth-- I

K o tht, if you can't possess them, vou
can nt least lo k at them. Some of them
ire set in diamonds that flash with won- -

ilroiis radi nice; others are set in brilliants
nly to be d stiniiuisheri from the genuine
em by the eipmcucrd eye. It is the fashion

to coupl- - purchases ol Jewelry with the Idea
that lavish outlays lire essential Nothing
of the kind You can buy - ueh and Sie 3
lit' le o) you can buy and spend math.

n exceptionally Judicious aelecllftn can be
made irum our stock 01 Jeweiry, etc.

B. II. COSBY,
JEWELER,

PATTON AVliNUH.

But one Prices are tty '
flooi'

! to t

When the babe at flrit appeari
'Tii an intemtiuK l(Jht;

Porenti, relative and friend
View it with intent- dellRht.

But of all the new arrival,
Onr oodn received tnriay

Every other new attraction
Can easily outweiffh.

It Ir n lonie story and must be briefly toH.
We can only mention a few of the new
thing, ("ome and nee any quantity of them
for yourself: Fine china, doll, toy, game,
bookn, etc.

THAD. W. THRASH & CO.,
Crvatal Palace.

CANNED GOODS.

You rim no risk when you

deal with us. Nothingconws

into our store that wejMl
not ivly upon, and nothing

goes out of it that you enn

not rely upon. If we looked

for In rge profits it would he

ibout time for us to stop

looking lor custom. We hn ve

great bargains in canned

gOods tills andSeHSOll, Call
. - , -

make Special inducements tO
.. .

those buying by the case.

POWELL & SNIDER

This is Not

MAUDS.,
lint iw only one of the
ninny fine holies that
are kept fiit by the never
censing supply of our
corn, hay, oats and
white shorts, that we

are daily distributing
throughout the city to
lovers of their spirited
steeds. We are head-

quarters for feed and
defy competition. Call

and see us !

GREER & JOHNSON

B. C. CHAMBERS. P. M. WAVBR,
presiile- t Sec. Treas

F O. VII LKR, H A. M1LI.KR,
Gen Supt.

CAROLINA COAL CO.,

-- DEALERS IN

JELLICO AND ANTHRACITE

LEAVE YODR ORDERS AT OFFICE,

No. it Patton Avenue,

AND AT CHAMBP.RS At WBAVKK'ft LIV-

ERY OFFICE, WILLOW 8T.

PKOAiPT DELIVERY

YOUR PATRONAGE

Is Solicited..
TELEPHONE 130. P. 0. BOX 812.

r. Jnstnow we are on the "ground
in regard to

OUIi BANNER FLIES HIGH!

,f MEN'S WINTER UNDERWEAR,
As we one Big Line of Seasonable and Fresh Underwear at

ACTUAL COST t

We are overstocked In this line. This Is oar misfortune sad your
gain. Come earlr wk.il. we can fit 70a.

? F. K. M ITCHKLL. 8 Patton Ave.

THIEVES AT A DINNER.

HIX HITNnRtCn OP THEM FED
Hr BV C'HAHITV.' '7T

Manv of the Convicts) Had Benev
iolehl" Face 5, "bo'i-Tiie-

Ve wire's
Bad Lot A fiood AdvertlHCiuent.

London, Not. 23. The Salvation Army

gave a somewhat remarkable entertain-

ment on Thursday niirht. when, under

its auspices, tiOO sat down to
supper in Regent's Hnll. For manv
years past there has been held in Drurv

Lane by some christian mission about
Christmas time an annual thieves'
supper, which has always been interest-

ing, but this Boothian "function,"
which also is to take plnce yearly, will

soon eclipse all rivals. At Drurv Lane a

a considerable proportion of the thieves,

after jjorginjj. themselves to repletion,
used to sneak nut without waiting lor
the sermon and prayers. One could
scarcely blame them, for the proceedings
were invnriubly depressingly dull.

In Regents' hnll the stalwart door-keeie-

prevented escape, had it lieen at-
tempted, but, thanks to the combined
attractions of brs bands and salvation
lasses, the most hardened sinners cheer-
fully slaved und seemed to enjoy them-
selves. Generally speaking, the ex con-
victs were not unprepossessing in

and the countenaces of many
were distinctly and rediculously benevo-
lent.

The greatest success of the evening
was achieved by n kindlv old gentleman
realistically tlrcsMjd in convict clot lies anil
introduced as the "Duke of Portland,"
in fitting allusion to the great prison on
Portland Hill, wherein not a few of laose
present had spent many quiet, not to
snv monotonous, years. The duke, it
appeared, had spent no fewer than thirty-eigh- t

years in prison, which fact lent ad-

ditional weight to his remarks, the bur-
den of which was thut it didn't pay to
Ik' bad.

The Salvation army has characteristi-
cally obtained very good advertisement
out of this show,

TKHprRANCK CONVENTION.

Ofllcerit F.Ieclt--d and RVHolntlotiH
Adoptt'd Adjourned.

Kalbiuh. Nov. 20.-- 1). W. C. Hcnbow,
of (ireenslioro, lit turlav'ssi'ssimi
of the stnte tcmKTiince vouvi'iilion.

Lt'tlcrs were read from prominent mm
expressing tliiir svnipntliv with the work
in hmid.

The report of the committee on
deelarcs it to lie the purpose ol this

cruanization to suppress the sale ol
li(tioriiiNorth Carolina by nil possible
moral uml means, nml asks tin
support ol all citizens witnout insiui

V,c,r '",rtv n"11;"1"'"9- 'l whues
llllll IllLCIIIfiVrMIIVv BHIMIIU IIOl IfC VIIUIIll
aniiced in public officials; demands thor-- ,

oiigh scientific temperance instruction in
public schools; all work done to be by
metiioiis
Rnrt distinctively inrmiinn. 111 the lieail, while the gill 01 .Mrs lt.tr t.Hts while those lienefits are being passed

The name chosen is the North Carolina nev Williams, siinilarollering, wasplaced ar(,uinl.
Temperance assncintioii, lo be composed at the foot of the casket The casket) Mr. Lawrence's apix-a-l is one word for
of delegates representing the counties, w as taken by the six undertakers' "t" cotton and twofor wool, and the greater
A constitution was adopted. Rev. Dr. tenilants from the hotel to the hearse, portion of his 'ettcr is given up to

urged organizers in each county. preceded by the pallbearers with Hdwin acrjijinjj a wonderful picture of prosper- -

J. N. Templcton advocated the forma-- j Booth ami A. M. Palmer in the lrad.ijtv nll( happiness to be possessed by
lion of a prohibition party. Then followed the family, consisting of Americans when the 4.000 .000 sheep in '

Officers were elected as follows: N. B.
Broughlon, of Raleigh, president; B. II
Woodell secrctury: D. W. C. Benbow,
Greensboro; li. J. Parrish, Durhum; T,
B. Ilymnn, Goldsboro, executive com-
mittee.

The following was ununimously ndop
ted :

"Whereas, the commissioners ot sev-ler-

counties have declined to grant
license for the sale ef intoxicat
ing liiUors; und whereas their action i.i
this resocet ... in the ii.d.'ment ol this
convention, in strict accordance with the
constitution und laws ol the state; there- -

fore.l,:il
"Kcsulvol, That theirnction is erntilv-- '

ni lu villa vifu ttriniuii, uiiu lie
heartily commend their noble and heroic '

example to the boards of commissioners
of all other counties in the state," Rich
mond Dispatch.

CUTTINU A TOOTH AT 60.

It Has rilven Him Lockjaw, and
His Death tseeius Certain.

At'Bt RN, Nov. 31. William Pangburn,
a resident of Savannah, Wayne county,
UIIU t lIHtllliip; (1(1,11.111,111 IVI (((. W
borne company, of this city, is reported
dying from lockjaw, resulting from a
most singular case. Although he is 00
years ol age, two weeks ago a large
tooth made its apcarauce in his
jaw, cutting through the gum at
the extreme end of the jaw, back
of the wisdom tooth, on the left side.
The cutting of the tooth was attended
by the most intense pain, and when it
had lorcen itsclt tnrougti the gum fang-burn- 's

lace began to swell. The pain
continued. Pangburn went to a dentist,
who made vain efforts to extract the
tooth. These efforts aggravated the
pain and soreness. Pa ugburu's face con-
tinued swelling, and it now measures
more than a loot across. The tooth con-
tinues growing, and Pangburn cannot
open his jaws, which are tightly pressed
together. All the nourishment he re-

ceives is whut he can succeed in sipping
between his teeth. His sufferings are ter-
rible, and unless he can be relieved in
some wnv soon, his physician says, it
docs not seem possible that his life can
lie saved. New York Sun.

Rl MHIA'SJ tiRKAT FAMINE.

Tolstoi Hats Vuless Food Holds
out there Will be a Ravelatlon.
Bkklin. Nov. 21. Count ty, of Tolstoi,

the great Russian social reformer, has
published an energetic demand thut the
government declare without delay

whether the stock of grain is sufficient to
lust through next summer. Count Tols-

toi advocates the purchase of corn in
Americn in time to protect the coun-
try from famine and the tenible so-

cial disturbance that is certain
to attend such a condition of 'af
fairs. Tolstoi contends, from his own
personal calculation, that the stock of
grain will not be sufficient, and that the
government reply, guaranteeing enough
to feed the people until the next harvest,
if falsified, will lead to a revolution, in
which Tolstoi says he will aid.

Count Tolstoi's daughters, Latione
and Marie, have spened a free refectory
for the famine-stricke- n near his chateau.
All those persons who are in dire neces-
sity here get a good menl, but they are
forbidden to take food away with them.
--New York Sun.

A Raln-Prodncln- Company.
Kansas Citv, Mo, Nov. 20. Prank

Melbourne has completed his arrange-

ments for his g company in

Kansas. A unrtv of Goodland (Kas.)
men went down into the Pan Handle of
Texas and experimented, and, having

roduced a flood of rain, they came back
satisfied. The company hat a capital of
lioo.uoo and will operate next vear
under the title of the Goodland

association. Melbourne is to
are charge of the operations.

VALE WON IT.

Harvard Did Not Win a Point at
the Came Saturday.

Si'kinofikld, Nov. 23. Yale won the
great foot ball game Saturday, and 25,-Od-

persons saw her do it. The score
wus 10 to 0. The first touch down was
made in the first half in less than four
minutes of the plav, while in the second
touch down was scored in the second
hulf, ufter forty-fiv- e minutes of plav.
Capt. McClung of Yale failed for goal
from the first touch down, but was suc-

cessful in bis try the second time. This
tells the story of the great game between
Yale and Harvard on the field of Hamp-
den Park Saturday afternoon, but it is
only a small pnrt, to lie sure.

AT" R EST InTgREEN WOOD

tesiporary;inteh:hf.nt of
florence's remains.caw .

The Famous Actor'a Body Will
Not be Fluallv Interred I'ntllthe
Arrival of Mm. Florence Edwin
Booth One of the Pallbearers).
New Yohk, Nov. 23 The bndv of

Wm.J. Florence has found a temporary
resting plnce in the receiving vault at
Greenwood cemetery whither it was
taken after the funeral services in St.
Agnes church, and there it will remain

until the arrival from Kurnpe of the
widow of the netor, when it will be con-

veyed to its final resting place in the
fuwilv plot.

In the eurlv morning there was but

little about the Fifth avenue hotel to

denote the solemn occasion. Soon alter'. I

o'clock the pallbearers began to apiK'ar.
Mr. Palmer wa the first of these gentle- -

men to (irrive. while Mr Ivilwin llooth
Uvas the last The ratkrt was closed
.iimut miiliiicht alter t lie iiuuiDers ol the
lam.ly bad taken their last leave.

When the hmlv was taken from the
Twentv-- t hiul si rift entrance of the hotel
about !l:3() o'clock there was a large
crowd on the sireet. The palm leaves
sent bv .Mr. Atigustin were iincvn

Mrs. Norinan W. Yard, Mrs tlarnev
Williams, Mr. nml Mrs Geo. II. Mitchell,
lnsectr Colin and family, Benjamin
Conbn und family, Mrs. Ilrown, Mrs.
Seymour, Mrs. Shepherd, Mr. nnd Mrs.
H. Pray, Mr. Hiul Mrs. Martin. The
most Direct route to tlic cliurcli was
taken, nnd the remains reached there
promptly at 10 o'clock.

ItAl.TiMOKK, Nov. 23. Curdiunl tiib- -

bons celebrated a solemn massot mpiiem
in the cathedral today lor Willis
Plcrem-- While the cardinal had never
seen Mr. Florence on the stage, he had
met him in his joiirneyings to liurope or
returning to America' p.nd speaks ol the
I'cnial and entertaining gentleman 111 the

. .Kllllllltal llllll linoi !(.( 1 v ii((iii !. (

The death of William J. Florence, at
Philadelphia, is a great shock to the

American public. He was n man univer-

sally popular and liked, and as an actor
ranked high in thut class of the profes-

sion which is nmhituous only to enter-

tain and please, with no pretentious to
excel in the highest development ol the

hislrionic art.
Most penple will be surprised to learn

that tht- - actor was 60 ycr old when he

died. He retained to his last illness the
. -

getnul and frolicsome characteristics ol

youth, and was most lielovcd by those
who knew mm me most intimately

His family name wus Conlin. He was
born ut Albany, N. Y., in 183V. When
18 years old he made his first npiicnr--

aiKeas aprossiona.ac.or.n .'w
' l'J'" .' "H

career ol over lortv years, successfully
for the greater part, and 111 The Mighty
Hollar, "The Tiiket-ol-lx-uv- c Man" und
"No Thurouglifarc" achieved eminent
triumphs

Mrs. Florence, who is in London, is a
sister of Mrs. Harney Williams. She is
an actress of renown, and only three
weeks ago Mi . Florence signed neon-trac- t

with Frank L. Goodwin to make a
professional tour of the United States
with his wife as a member ol the com-
pany.

QUAY AISU Ol'ULKV,

Reslicnatlonn Accepted by the
Republican National Committee.

Washington, Nov. 23. The republi- -

can national committee met this morn- -

ing. The resignation of M. S. (Juav and
W. W. Dudley as chairman und treasurer
of the committee were accepted,

The action ol the executive committee
in naming J, S. Clarkson, of Iowa, as
chairman, and Wm, Barbour, of New
York, us treasurer was approved. One
hour was granted each citv to present
its claims tor the national convention.

Bl'RNED TO DEATH.

Four Persons Meet Deatb In a
HurnliiK Hotel.

Jamkstown, N. Y., Nov, 23. The Old

Homestead hotel burned at 2 o'clock this
morning. The flumes cut oft escape by
way of stairways and theguests lowered
themselves from the second story

Three servants nnd onechild were
burned t death.

Hank Wins.
Knox villb, Nov. 23. Houk's majority

this year will be between 6,000 nnd
8,000, estimated at 7,500. But returns
are very meager, not enough from any
county except Knox and Jefferson being
received to give anything like a safe esti-
mate. But if all the counties have voted
as Jefferson and Knox Houk's majority
will not be under 7,000.

Gov. Hovey Dvlnsr.
Indianapolis, Not. 23. Gov. Hovey

was taken ill recently and his condition
is critical. He is sinking rapidly.

BIG EIRE IN SMALL TOWN

A LOSS OF 130,000 AT
VERMONT.

One Half the Bualiieiis) Pnrt of the
Place Consumed by Fire sev-
eral Blocks) Burned.
Middlkhi'hy, Vt., Nov. 23. Half the

business portion of this town was
burned by a fire that started today in
the bmith & Sheldon block on the east
side of Main street.

The Smith & Sheldon block, the Wei-do- n

bridge at Otter Creek, the Butolpb
block, the Battel! block, the Highway
bridge across the railroad, the Cobb
block on West street, the Sheldon block,
the Sun grist mill and the eld cotton fac
tory were burned.

The Allen block, across the street from
llrentwith's block, wns destroyed. Loss
probably $150,000.

ANOTHER REVOLUTION.

TliU Time It Ih In Rio Janeiro, It
In Reported.

Washington, Nov. 21 Senhor
the Brazilian Minister here, has

received the following despatch from the
Brazilian Minister ol Foreign Affairs:

'Rio mi Ianf.iko, ia Lishon.
"Nov. 20, 1891. (

"Brazilian Minister, Washington:
Telegrams daily received here confirm
the reports of complete tranquility in all
states except Rio (irandc do Sul, where

he constitutional authorities were de-

posed and u provisional uuta proclaimed
presided over bv Dr. Assis Brazil, who
dei hired himself hostile to the federal
government, in view of which attitude
the government is taking measures to
suppress the anarchical movement, which
is happily limited to that stnte.

"A blockade of the port of Rio Grande
will be decreed. The government pro-- ;

eecds with nil moderation. Chcrmont."
The government hus issued orders lor

an additional lorce of troops to proceed
at onee to Deslerro, the capital ol Santo
Cathariiiu. At San l'aulo a popular
outbreak is momentarily expected.

I.ii.mion, Nov. 23 Intelligence has
iust been received here that a revolution
broke out in Kio dc Janeiro today. The
object is the overthrow of Dc I'onseca.

TICK LINta THE HOt'TH.

Lawrence, the Shepherd King;, I"'
vlteH Cotton Men to Protec-tiou'-

Banquet.
Chahi.kstos, S. C, Nov. '.'(). William

Lawrence has written a long letter to
the News and Courier proposing an alii--

unee between the cotton growersof the;
south unl the wool Kiowersof the north
, irt,hiit the importation ol foreimi

m woo,.ng uniS oreiKn cotton
,,,,,1 ,, ,iu,.i;,: 1,.., ,..., I,.,.,..,- - , ,.
tl) prohibition tariffs he suggests that
wc tm.v niav oppose protection as a
,rint.ii,K.. tlicv miiv ii" wtll eniuv its lien- -

l,...n, ; i,.,.,.,lu.., .,, 1 in) 0011 01111

and enough wool is raised at home to
supply the demand of the I'uited States.

lie argues that the world's demand lor
cotton is so small that the southern peo--

k. snmi( c)U.r on sheep husbandry
au, lltiizc tllt.ir waste nm.s Ncw York
vurm

-
Heavy Fall of snow,

Hikmnoton, la., Nov. 23. The Chi- -

' "ngion aiiu ymmrv una ri
port 11 severe storm raging all along the
Hue ol that road in Central Iowa. Atj
Cri.slon ovrrix inches of snow have
...n.. ti... ...,. .,;.. riHlv
cast.

Cll Mills Hurned.
Mkmimiis, Nov, 23. Me Soto oil mills

burned here today. Loss $GO,(1()0.

AFFAIRS OF CUSSliUl'EXCE.

FOREIGN.

Typhoid lever is prevalent in London.

(Jueeii Victoria will visit (Icrmaiiy next
spring.

Knplisli trmlm councils re niritutini!
lhc .ssitvot keeping undesirable aliens
out ol England.

t)C uttorncy-genern- l ol Ivngland, in n
speech before the society ol arts in Lon- -

don. urged that the country have a
'position of outstanding prominence at
the Chicago world's tair.

All iiersons who have recently had in- -

tt.rvit.ws witll tie p,))t. llgsi.rt that he
,, .. ,.,,. ,, n. l , iiunir limit h

ami strength and speaks of his death as
not lieing fur distant.

HOMK.

It is now thought the New York legis- -

lature will be a tic on joint ballot,

It is not believed that the alliance
members of the ucxt house of represen-
tatives will undertake to act by them-

selves.

Mrs. Schley, mother of Captain W. S.

Schley, of the cruiser Dnltimore, now at
Valparaiso, Chili, died at her home,
Baltimore, Saturduv morning.

Orover Cleveland nuthoriies the state-
ment that he is taking no part in the
contest for the speakership of the house;
that he never declared inmseii as tavor- -

jK f,ir- - Mills more than Mr. Crisp or
Springer or Mr, McMillan.

Mrg. Annie Dunn, aged forty, a niece of
Gen. Forrest, of Confederate cavalry

'"' nnd wortn. " "w
rignt, was marricu oaturuuv 10 a penni-
less vouth named tlcnrv, a clerk in a
railroad office in Memphis, Tenn,

Senator Sherman in a recent interview,
says he will not object to the swearing
in "of Mr. Bricc as senator from Ohio. He
adds that the legislature should meinor-nliz- c

the senate to refuse Hrice his seat if
the people of Ohio think he was not
legally elected.

Periodic headaches are always stopped
with brai.vcrotine.

Affections of the bowels, so prevalent
in children, cured by Simmons Liver Reg
ulator.

Picture frnmes, mouldings, pastels,
goods for Christinas, at Liudsey

& Browu's art gallery.

Pimples, blotches and sores and their
r J 1?: I tcause ib rciuovcu oy oiininuua iivcr

There will be an auction sale of a large
lot of furniture and household goods at
161 North Main street, corner of Cherry
street tomorrow at 11 o clock

To Advertisers.
T' insure change of advertisements

ruuhing on regular contract, copy must
be handed in dt iu o ciocs a. m.

More convenient than a pill isSimmont
Liver Regulator. It is made both liquid
and powder.

': Ji

tSsssMMail'ssii "iii..n iiiWifriilArijitM

IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC CIGARS

Wholesale Prices.
If you want a box of irood citrars, Im-

ported or domestic, Grunt's Pharmacy is the
glace to get them. We do not retail cigars,

them by the box only. A dirar thatyou usually pay ten cents for, I can sell yon
the same cigar, fifty in a box, at seven cents.
The best five cent cigar at 3 cents by the
box. It will pay yon to calf and examine
uiem. I, KANT o PHARMACY.

Buncombe Sarsaparilla

A positively Safe and Reliable

Blood Purifier.

Containing Burdock Root, Sarsa-

parilla Bark, Prickly Ash

Bark, Poke Root. Ac.

By its use you can save yourself

from the suffering caused by foul

eruptions and ulcerous sores,

through which the system strive

to rid itself of corruptions. It
purifies the blood, giving it re-

newed vitality and force. Being

an alterative,it changes the action

of the system, imparting fresh

strength and vigorous health in

place of that weakness and tired
feeling, which is an indication of

disorder and decay.

The concentrated power and

curative virtues of Buncombe

Sarsaparilla render it the most

reliable Blood Purifier that can

be used, whilo it is entirely safe

tor patients of all ages.

Manufactured Only atj

(j rant's Pharmacy.
Every bottle guaranteed, satisfac-

tory or money refunded.

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

44 South Main fit.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER LN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR THE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

AND

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

For Rent.
Two three-roo- houMs with gardens at-

tached, un Hill.itrcct, $7. AO per month each.
Pk-- aunt place for amall fumilj.

For Sale.
Blcgant nine-roo- house, besides servant's

house: one ol' best uartt. ol citv: five minutes
walk of square; gns fixtures In house,
lare lot. vi w untuirpnscd in Asheville.
Price $.800, one-ha- cash, balance 12 and
14 months.

For Sale or Rent.
White cottage on top of mountain, with

five acres of laud, as a whole, or In lots. No
tug, dryest place about Asheville and finest
views within corporate limits. PronouncedilSi9session given at once. lilcvatiun u.moo feet.

livery kind of real estate, Irotn a lot of
$'J5 to residences ami lots of $25,0110. Apply
' " n aium sireei

Furnigbcd House For Rent.
Ten room house, furnished, for rent. All

modern conveniences. Possession at once.
nest si'cct in Asncviue. rrice sou per
moalb. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBuLL.
Real Bstate Dealer.

INSURANCE.
Application for Insurance will receive onr

prompt attention at all times. We can in.
sure your property in twenty of the largest
and best companies on earth.

Hoarding House For Rent.
House contains eighteen rooms, has all

modern convenience, bot and cold water
bath, etc,, and is well furnished throughout.
This is one of the most desirable bonrding
houses in the city, and will be rented for three
months or longer on

REASONABLE TERMS
To an early applicant. For further Informa-
tion call oa or address

JE1NKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

33 Patton Ave., Asheville. N. C.
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BARELY STANDING ROOM

--THE

PUBLIC DELIGHTED !

THE REQUIRED AMOUNT

ALMOST IN SIGHT

THE- -

Sale Still in Progress!

ONLY A

FEW WEEKS MORE FOR BARGAINS I

BACK ORDERS

FINE GOODS
DAILY ARRIVING.

Itnp rters' prices nreallthat's asked. First
Cost lor a stock that is conceded by all
judges of Dry Goods th.

Flneat In North Carolina !

Neighboring towns have heard of the
Slaughter and are fust procuring some of the
Barguins. Everything in the immense es.
tablishnienf at Cost, millinery included. As
immense stock of

BLANKETS,
COMFORTS,

AND LINENS

At Munufucturers' Prices. Another ship
mi nt of those French coats and Reefer Jack
ets.

Everything Spot Cash!
No goods charged while this sale lasts,
Come as early as possible and stay as long
as you can. Byery minute spent counts to
vour interest at

No. 11 Patton Avenue.

F. P. MIMNAUGH.

JUST RECEIVED!

A number ofdesirable tilings in Ladies'

ami Misses' Wntps, Fine Dress Goods

Zieglcr's ami Iliuiisler's Fine Shoes, etc.

80 CENTS ON THE $1.

Owing to bankrupt competition, on

November 5 we commenced a

of Clothing, Hats, Shirts and

Drawers, Half Hose, Collars and Cuffs,

Scarh, Etc., at twenty per cent, dis

count on our bottom prices marked in

plain figures.

TO LAST A LIMITED TIMES

This will bring the goods to about

New York Cost, making a rare oppor

tunity for the buyer, as prior to the

competition our business in these lines

had been almost double their usual site,

indicating a carefully selected stock ol

correct styles from the best makers, at

very teasonable prices.

r Intelligent people will teadily set that

it they wait long they will be "left."

H. REDWOOD i CO.

CL0THIN8, DRY .0001, FANCY tOOM,

SHOES, HATS, RUM.

7 PATTON ATX


